
Desert Winds Quilt Guild 

General Meeting 

May 2, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order at 9:34 a.m.  Prayer by Peggy Withers.  The pledge of allegiance was 

recited. 

We sang happy birthday to our birthday ladies, Sara Arnold, Jeannie Murdock and Rose Gardner. 

We welcomed four visitors today. 

Show-n-tell-great participation. 

Tip from Ladonna Callister-Shaver for pilling on sweaters, good to run over machine applique edges for 

the tiny threads to smooth it out.  Thank you Ladonna. 

Auction-special quilt-made by Carol Lloyd, Pris Beeler and Sara Arnold, some of the blocks were made by 

Joan Heller.  Quilt auctioned for $70.00 to Flo Souza. 

Committee reports-Thank you Gina Cloutier for the awesome job on the redo of the newsletter. 

Sunshine Committee-Jan Pederson stated that Darlene Kassback has kidney stones, Mattie Floyd has 

Lupus doing better.  Carol Lloyd is moving to South Carolina, she will be greatly missed.  Linda Tashiro 

will be replacing her as treasurer.  Evelyn Riesling is also moving to Las Vegas to be closer to family. 

Sit-n-sew-Peggy Withers May 16th heart quilt $5.00.  Pattern is from Becky’s busy bees.  Open sew in 

June. 

Mug Rugs-Susan Balchak-June Mug rugs should be things we drink, coffee, tea, or wine, etc. Jeannie 

Murdock won the drawing. 

Fat quarters-Katy Mahaffy-We must have been busy with remembering lots of other stuff, we only had 4 

fat quarters, so one drawing-winner-Sue Balchak.  June fat quarters should be polka dots, please 

participate. 

Membership-Linda Tashiro – Paula Crocker joined our membership today.  Jeannie Murdock won the 

drawing. 

Treasurers Report and Minutes-Pat Cramer made a first to accept-all approved. 

St. Bernardines-wheel chair quilts 40 x 40-cheerful for Hospice patients.  Please help out here. 

Purse scavenger hunt- Terri Pena won $15.00 gift card.  Congratulations. 

Wearable art was modeled. 

Time for tea-what a beautiful morning, beautiful tables and food-yum. 

May 18th Mexico Lindo-noon our next Board Meeting and then a good-bye party for Carol Lloyd will 

follow at 12:30. 



Secret Sisters-thank you for remembering your gifts and if your sister wasn’t here, please remember to 

take it home with you and bring it back next month. 

Meeting adjourned-11:16 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Marlene Henry, 

Secretary 

 


